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Pfc. William Moscinski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Moscinski, Junc-
tion Cily, has been .warded the
Silver Star for gallantry in action
He is now receiving medu'al treat-
ment at Vaughn General hospital
llines, I I I . , after having heen a pa-
tient in an English hospital for
three months. He entered service in
July, 3942 and served with an in-
fantry unit of the Third army un-
til he was wounded November 27,
J9-1-1, in Germany. Ho hss been
awarded the Purple Heart.

Howard E. Mullen, Route 5, Wis-
consin Rapids, and Darwin Michael-
kamp, Nekoosa, have arrived over-
seas and are now stationed some-
where in Germany. They both left
for induction October 25, 19-44, and
received training Ht Fort Sheridan,
111., Fort McClellan, Ala., and Fort
George Meade, Md.
Itecpivcs Promotion

Mrs. Orva! \V. Burchett, the
former Yvonne Koth, Route 2,
Junction City, has received word

^-that her husband, Orval W. Bur-
' i-hett, has been recently promoted

from second lieutenant to first lieu-
tenant. He is sen-ing as a pilot of
a Superfortress «i th the Twentieth
air force stationed in India.

S/Sgt. Frank Boyarski, infantry-
men in the J3rd Winged Victory
division) has been awarded the
Bronze Star modal for heroic ac-
tion during the opening days of the
Luzon campaign at Lingayen Gulf.
He took a field telephone with him
to an exposed position and phoned
back fire directions to the mortar
squad which enabled them to knock
out enemy machine gun positions.
The sergeant, who landed with the
initial assault forces which liber-
ated the first Luzon towns on
January P, is the son of Mrs. AR-
nes fioyar^ki, Koule 3, Wisconsin
Uauitls.

Irvin Ernest Smith, S 1/c ARM,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G.
Smith, 830 Cliff street, has com-

pleted a course
i n g u n n e r y
school at Wliid-
bev I s l a n d ,
Wash., finishing
seventh high in
his class. Known
as "Bud," he re-
ceived hi? wings
April 8, 19-1-1, at
Corpus Christi,
TPX., completing
almost a year of

course of combat air
is now awaitingcrew man. He

f u r t h e r orders.
S/Spt. Reynold D. Peterson, 27,

5on of William J. Peterson, Route
<i, Wisconsin Rapids, has arrived
at army; air ' forces redistribution
station Nn, 2 in Miami Beach, Fla.,
for reassignment processing after
completing a louv nf duty outside
the con t inen ta l Uni ted States. He
flew 70 missions as gunner on A-
2'1 Dauntless dive hnmbnrs and B-
2T Mitchell medium bombers in the
European theater of. operations, for
which he has been awarded Ihe Air
Modal with seven Oak Leaf clus-
ter?. His wife resides at 450 Third
avenue.
Iteccives Combat Badge

Corp. Tech. Kermit H. Sommers,
whose wife, Mabel, resides at 750'.=
Baker street, has been awarded the
Combat Infantryman badge for cx-
Rinplsiry conduct in action against
the en Piny; he also holds the Dis-
tmgvusVu'ii Unit badge. A veteran
of three campaigns against the
-laps, he 15 now serving in an anti-
tank company of the veteran 32nd
infantry division, on Luzon in the
Philippines. He has 34 months of
overseas duty to his credit, having
l e f t the United States in April,
1.1-12, w i t h the famed Red Arrow
division.

Pfc. Frank Flick, son of Mrs.
Frank Flick, 1-141 Oak street, was
promoted to that- rank in March.
He is now serving in the 23rd in-

fantry with the First army in Ger-
many.

Cpl. Gerald A- Suiter, 23. son of
Mr. and Mrs. >'. ;
Fred Saltcr, Ne- '
koosa, has just
been awarded his '.
third B r o n z e
Star. He is serv-
ing in a head- *£••
quarters ba t tery ^.
with the First |f.;
army in Ger-
many. He enter- j^
od service in DC- .
comber 23, 1941, Gerald Sailer
and went
Ifl42.

Pfc. Lyle W. Benclcp. son of Mrs.
Mildred Bcncke, Route 1, Wiscon-
sin Rapids, is now in Germany. He
said in a letter to his mother that
he was sending home some N'azi
souvenir?.
Transferred To I n f a n t r y

Cpl. M. J. Thomas, son of Jnhn
ft. Thomas, Milladore, hns recently
been transferred to the infantry.
He is sen-ing in the European thea-
.er of operations.
^Waller Martin Kcrsten, 25, hus-

band of Mrs. Gladys Ruth Kcrsten
Nekoosa, is receiving his init ial na-
val indoctrination at the U. S. na

Lakes

overseas in November,

val training center, Great
111.
Completed Training Course

fie ld , Tucson, Ariz.
Lincoln High school

Cadet Wil l iam C. McDonald, son
of John W. McDonald, 210 Thir-
teenth street north, has successful
ly completed the basic f lying train-
ing course and was recently gradu-
ated from tha Muraim army

He attendee
- - and Central

Stale Teachers college. Before en-
tering the service, Cadet McDonald
was employed by Consolidated Vfti-
tor Power and Paper company,

Cpl. Lclloy L. Morgan, son o!
Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan, Routt
4, Wisconsin Rapida, has been dm
missed from a hospital in England
where lie lias been recuperating fo
the past three months. lie had prc
vioualy been in a Pnria hospital
following the suffering of n buck

injury while in the front lines in
Belgium. He has been overseas for
three and one-half years, having
been among the first American
troops to land on North Africa.

Barney Goggins, son of Hugh W.
Gogffins, wi th the Eighth airforce
n England, has been promoted from

the rank of private first class to
:hat of corporal, Cpl. Jack Goggins,
nis brother, is now stationed at Lin-
coln, Nob., as a radio gunner assign-
ed to a D-24 bomber.

Cpl. K. S. Gorging, who formerly
practiced law here, is now stationed
with the air force in Manila as a
cryptographer.

Donald W, rainy, 22, was pro-
ioteil to sergeant from Hie rank of

p r i v a t e first
March"

29. He is a com-
nunications ser-
;eant for nmch-
ne guns a n d
nortars and is
with the 44th di-
'ision in t h e

Seventh army in
Je.rm.flny. T h e
nn of Mr. and

Mrs. Samuel S- Donald
?alay, 520 Eighth avenue, he enter-
id service January 20, 1943 and
vent overseas last October.

Sgt. Lyle J. Ketchum, 'J9. whose
vife, Dorothy, resides at 1210 High
Ireet, has been promoted to the

rank of staff sergeant. He is sta-
ioned with the i'4lh General hospi-
al in England, Serpeant Ketchum

entered service in September, 1942,
id went overseas in February,

With First Army
Pfc. Frank FHck, whose wife, Ar-

ene, lives in Wisconsin Rapids, is
,'ith the 23rd infantry in the First
,rmy in Europe. He is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Flick, who live
near Rudolph.

T/Sgt. Chester Prusynski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Prusynski, Bir-
on, is now serving in the south Paci-

c.
Mrs. RegJna Cooper, 410 Eleventh

avenue north, received tlie Purple
fieart this week for her husband,
?fe. Clifford Cooper, who was killed
n action in France January 12.

Aviation Cadet Gerald R. ROM-
ivans of Class 45-R received his
vings this week

after graduation
c e r e monies at
iloore F i e l d ,
Tex., central fly-
ng training com-

mand a d v anceil
pilot school and
IBS b e e n ap-
jointed a. flight
iff ice r in the ar-

my air forces,
le is the son of

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Rosekrans,
510 First street north.

Jere Le* O'Day, S 1/c, son of Mr.
id .Airs. John O'Day, 2010 F.a*t

Chestnut street, lias 16 months in
he Mediterranean and two in the
'acific regions to his credit. Wounci-
d at Naples, he holds the Purple
{eart. Another son, Cpl- James A.
)'Day, is with the Seventh army in
lermany.
Rudolph Posekany, Friendship, has

een promoted to private first clnss.
"G has been in service two years

ind is serving with ihe Seventh
army in Germany.
Icceives Bronze Slar

S/Sgt. Roman J. Jamros, son of
Ir. and Mrs. Michael Jamros, City
'oint, has been awarded the Bronze
tar medal for meritorious sen-ice.
le is serving with the Ninth infaTi-
ry division in Germany. He parti-
inated in the Tunisian and Sicilian
arnpaigns, the invasions of Nor-

mandy, and hag also served in
"ranee, Belgium and Germany. He
ntcred service October 1G, 1940-
'rior to that he was' a carpenter-

The sergeant also wears the Com-
at Infantryman's badge and the

Good Conduct medal.

fore entering the army October 13,
1943, Private Hanson was a farmer.

Cpl. Harold Witt, whose wife re-
sides at 851 Raker street, has ar-
rived safely in France with Ihe field
artillery of the Second army. He
entered service in May, 1941.
In California Hwpilal

Pfc. Robert R, Reeves, 21, son ol
Mrs. Harold Wilt, is in a hosnita'
at Oceanside, Calif., with a broken
hand. He entered service Septem-
ber 15, 1942 and served in the Pac-
ific for a year as a marine.

Another son of Mrs. Harold Witt,
Pfc. John Hceves, 19, is on Okinawa
with the First marine division. He
was in the Palau action and entered
service November 18, 1943. A son
in-law of Mrs. Witt, T/Spt. William
Housloii, has nine more missions to
go to complete his quota. He ifl
with the Fifteenth air force in Italy.

T/Sgt. Ernest Neinfeldt, Jr.,
brother of Mrs, Robert Moll, Route
1, Wisconsin Rapids, writes from
Belgium, "I received the Wisconsin
Rapids Tribune's Serviceman's Di-
gest today. It sure ia a swell little
japer, having plenty in it!" Ser-
ieant Neinfeldt received the Purple
leart for wounds received in Bel-
jium last January 0. He is the son
if Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Neinfeldt,
3r., Route 5, Wisconsin Rapids.
Arrives in France

Sift. Clarence D. Neinfeldt, broth-
er of Sergeant Ernest Neinfeldt,

is arrived safely in France.
Pfc. Clarence Arendt, 22, whose

wife, Bette, resides at 951 Plum
trcet, is en route to Great Lakes,

III., from Guam, where he has been
recuperating in a hospital from
wounds received in Iwo Jima, Feb-
ruary 19. A marine, Private Arendt
«-as wounded by shrapnel in the
back and shoulder.

S/Sgt. William J. Hanneman, 24,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hanne-
man, 1611 Washington street, has
arrived at army air forces redistri-
bution station No. 2 in Miami Beach,
Fla., for reassignment processing
after completing a tour of duty out-
side the continental United States.
He was a control tower operator in
the Asiatic Pacific. His wife, Hel-
en, resides at 1131 Baker street.

Pvt. Raymond 3. Schmick, 313
Wood avenue, Nekoosa, has arrived
at the field artillery replacement
training center, Fort Bragg, N. C.,
for basic military training. He has
been assigned to Battery C, Tenth
battalion, Fourth regiment..
At Carap Crofl

Pvt. Gordon C. Krubsack, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Krubsack,
Nekoosa, is now stationed at Camp
Croft, S. C- He entered military ser-
vice at Fort Sheridan, 111., March
22 of this year and was sent to
Camp Croft the last day of March.

"You don't have time to keep
score, when you're blasting away
to stop a Jap charge," states Pfc.
George H. Sachs, son of Mrs. Ann
Sachs, Route -1, Wisconsin Rapids,
in describing how his unit smashed
the Nip's last desperate counter-1

attack in a western Luzon moun-
tain pass. "It seemed like the little
yellow fanatics didn't know enough
to be a[raid," Saclis said. "Why
they even gave us warning by
screaming as they charged. But we
stopped the screams and slant eyes,
Loo." Sachs is a veteran of the liber-
ation of Batoan and mopping up on
Corregidor, He now holds the Asia-
tic Pacific rihbon with two cam-
paign stars, Philippine Liberation
ribbon and Combat Infantry badge.

Cnpt. H. J. Gazeley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Gazeley, 340 Ninth
street i!or:n, was
recently promo-
ted to that rank
at his Fifteenth
air force b a s e
s o m e w h e re in
Italy. He is fly-
i n g s q u a d r o n
l e a d e r and has
eight m o n t h s f
c o m b a t duty
with 44 missions.
He entered mili-
t a. T y service H. J. Gazeley
October, 1942 and vent overseas
August 7, 1944.

w i i M M t_ i < ,.„.„.... , Pfc. Lyle J. Steuck, son of Mr.
Rav Gilardi writes from Honolulu I ai'd Mrs. John Steuck, 1310 McKin-

hat he is receiving the Rapids Tri-
une and that it is "quite a treat
n this island."

Claude J. Dellevar, Jr., a ffrndu- j
le of Adams-Friendship H i g h
chool in 1942, has recently heen
romoted to technical sergeant third
lass while serving with the G79th
ignal company in Europe. With the

TTiird army, he has been overseas
or a year.

Pvt. Henry G. Kurz, whose wife,
IcLty, and small daughter reside on

?out"c 2, Wisconsin Rapids, is sts-
ioncd in the infantry replacement
raining renter, Camp Rucker, Ala.,

basic training. He is the
on of Mrs. Rosa Kurz, Route '1.

Naval A/C Robert P. Glcasun, son
.f Mr. and Mrs. Edward. P- Glnason,
;21 Wisconsin River avenue, Port
Edwards, has completed the course
if physical conditioning and ground
ichnol work at Ihe U. S. navy nre-
light .school, Athens, Ga.T and has

iccn ordered to a naval air station
o begin progressive flight t raining
ireparatory to joining a combat
mit. A graduate of John Edwards
ligh school in 1940, he participated
n football, basketball and polf.

Later, he attended Northwestern
university, where he also was an
athlete and from which school lie
graduated in 1944. He now reports

Hie naval air station, Memphis,
Tcnn.
Graduates in SI. Louis

Homer Fairfield, 921 Washington
street, was graduated recently from
(.ha naval training school (cloctric)
at the St. Louis, Mo., naval armory.

Pfc. Raymond 0, Hanson, 22, son
of Mr. and Mrs. OIc B. Hanson,
Wisconsin Rapids, hire returned from
service outside the continental
United States and is now being pro-
cessed through the army ground
and service forces redistribution
station in Miami Beach, Fla., where
lis next assignment will be deter-
mined. Ho served eight months
with the infanlry in the Pacific. Ue
was awarded the Purple Heart for
wounds, the Asiatic-Pacific cam-
paign ribbon with one battle star
and the Combat infantry badge. Ho-

ley street, has arrived somewhere in
England.
Uelain? In France

P/c. James "Jim" Delsing, 19,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Delsing,
Rudolph, went overseas in February
dnd has heen in France for the past
six weeks. He is in the medical
department.

PCc. Ralph E. Boger, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Olaf Boger, Port Edwards,
is assigned to Castel Benito air
base, Tripoli, in the North African
division of the air transport com-
mand. He is a radio technician ser-
vicing North African division air-
craft. In preparation for his cunent
assignment, Private Boger attended
the army radio school at Madison.
A graduate of John Edwards High
school, Boger was in business with
his father prior to entering service
in October, 1942.

A/C Wayne I- Triggs, son of Rev.
and Mrs. A. W. Triggs, 410 Oak

street, graduated
as a military pi-
lot for the army
air forces train
ing command in>
s t a 11 a t i on, at
Black land a r m y
atr field, W a c o ,
Tex., A p r i l 15,
and received his
Hilver wings. He
entered eer v i c e

Wayne Triggs M a r c h 4, 1941,
and spent nine months in Brazil
with Ihe ground forces.

Also receiving his silver wings at
Rlackland AAF was A/C Stephen K.
Haugh, husband of Mrs. Elizabeth
Jean Towne Haugh, Adams. He had
attended the University of Wiscon-
sin in 193G-37 and Marquette Uni-
versity in 1940-42.

Pfc. Richard E. Young, 19, son of
William A. Young, Wisconsin Rap
id'i, has recovered at the 141st Gen
oral hospital in England from
wounds received in the Ardennes
forest in Germany last December 13
and has been released for return to
duty. He had been wounded with
shrapnel in the arm and chest.

"Well, Well! Imagine Meeting You Here!"

Just a Letter From Home
Monday, April 23, 1945

Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.
Dear Bud,

Things are sure moving fast these days, aren't
they? You won't believe it, but it's even tough to
keep up with you boys on a map—the same going
for either the European or Pacific theaters. We
here at home are sitting on the edge of our col-
lective seat waiting for the blow that will knock
out Berlin and the final punch that is to be swung
at all Nazidom. We can't see how they can keep
hanging on the ropes but probably you could tell
ua something about that. Anyway, the beating
that the Axis armies and peoples arc taking can't
be too bad to suit us. Here's hoping you give
them plenty to remember us by—just BO'S they
won't be getting any of those fancy ideas for a
long time to come.

The United Nations this week will set about at
San Francisco to see what they can do in the
way of establishing a world security organization
and upon this gathering may rest the hope of the
world for a permanent peace. Much will depend
upon the deliberations and conclusions of the many
delegates but we figure you guys are presenting
the Germans and the Japs with one of the most
valuable and convincing arguments against future
aggression. They aie certainly asking for and
getting it.

President Harry S. Truman has made a flying
start in taking up the reins which slipped from
the hands of one whom was taken from us BO sud-
denly, but already there is considerable speculation
as to what the administration will or will not do
about this and that. We are assured that the
prosecution of the war will continue unchanged and
that this country will press for the broad principles
of international cooperation and goodwill for which
our late President Franklin D. Roosevelt Btood. But
there are many problems on the domestic side with
which Mr. Truman along with the cabinet and con-
gress will be coming to grips. 1 touched upon some
of these last week.

There is one which looks like a major postwar
headache and to which you might want to devote
some thought. This is when and how to end con-
sumer food subsidies. Currently costing about $1,-
500.000,000 a yenr, they represent money spent by

the government to hold down Mrfl. John Q. Pub-
lic's grocery bill. This is not the only type of
subsidy. There are many more on petroleum, cop-
per and other items, the annual overall expendi-
ture being something like (2,961,000,000. It IB felt
that most of these others will die a natural death.

But there are rumblings in congress of a head-on
political clash over food subsidies, the purposes of
which are to keep retail prices unchanged by pay-
ing the difference of higher premiums at the
source.

The picture is something like this: When the
war ends—and it can't be too soon—wagts prob-
ably will decline. There is little doubt but what
incomes will fall for millions who now are receiv-
ing considerable extra in the form of overtime pay.
Stopping food subsidies would mean the consumer
might have to absorb this difference which, of
course* means higher retail prices.

You can see that this wages down and prices up
business wouldn't jibe at all.

The Reconstruction Finance corporation and the
Commodity Credit corporation are the government
agencies which administer this program, the RFC
paying something like $660,000,000 on meat, $100,-
000,000 on butter and $190,000,000 on flour. This
goes to packers, creameries and mills. At present
levels of farm product prices, they would have to
ask more for meot, milk and bread if they didn't
get subsidies. The CCC pays about $568,00,000 in
payments for dairy products, $120,000,000 on feeds
and $226,000,000 on other crops such as beans and
other vegetables. These payments go directly to
the farmers.

So you can also see there are a lot of economic
interests in this setup. It is feared that an abrupt
end to subsidies would throw everything out of
whack, A gradual elimination would produce the
situation we have described. Continuation and ex-
pansion could keep us eternally in debt and oper-
ating in something of a false and artificial eco-
nomy.

You may say that you can't be bothered with
such things now. But, brother, you'd better keep
your eye on the question of wartime economic
props and controls. Because you're going to have
to help supply the answer.

Yours for Victory,
H. A. D.

Lincoln Vocal
groups to Hold
Spring Concert

The vocal music department of
lincoln High school will present its

Spring Concert in Lincoln fiold-
louse at 8 o'clock Thursday with a
vide variety of selections to be pre-

sented by four choral groups. A
setting of giant tulips and jonquils
vill form the background for this

evening of song.
There will be songs of the chorale

ype as composed by Bach, Negro
ipirituals, folk-tunes, narrative
longs1 and songs of love. These ae-
ections will be presented by the
ligh school choir and girls' glee
lub, the mixed chorus and a junior
horns made up of members of the
.lincoln eighth grade.

These four groups will combine
o sing three songs as a climax to
he evening's entertainment, one of

•vhicli will be the "Lord's Prayer,"
by Edward Hay Malotle.

Three solo voices arc being pre-
ented in this concert. Violet Red-

dick, soprano, will sing with the
nixed chorus, Robert Olmsted as
oloist with the combined choirs and

Bernadinc Speltz, contralto, with the
jirls' glee club.

The program is open to the gen-
;ral public. i

Edward
Is Missing

Marine and
Sparta Qirl Marry
In South Carolina

S/Sgt. Edward H. Webb, 20, son
of Mr. and Mrs. James D. Webb.
2G50 Eighth struct south, has been
missing in action over Germany
since April 41, according to a war
department telegram received by the
parents Friday evening.

Sergeant Webb is a turret gunner
with the Eighth nir force. He enter-
ed service in November, 1042 and
has been overseas for four months.

He has three brothers in service
First Lt. Downing Webb, serving
with the air corps in Indiana; T/Cpl.
Harold Webb, who has been station-
ed in the Philippines but believed
to be on his way home, and Cpl.
Robert Webb, with the air corps in
California.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John

Brauer, city, bom at Biverview
hospital April 21.

A daughter, to Seaman First
Claas and Mrs. Darrold Steinke,
city, born nt Riverview hospital to-
day.

A daughter, to Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Eron, Babcock, born at Itiverview
hospital today.

At Beaufort, South Carolina, on
the afternoon of Friday, April 13,
Tech. Sgt. Earl W. Hafcnnann, son
of Mr and Mrs. R. Hafermann1
Route 4, Wisconsin Rapids, Look as
his bride, Miss Florence E. Berg,
daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. Ar-
thur A. Rerg of Spartn, Wis. Vows
were exchanged at 4 o'clock.

Sergeant Hafermann of the Unit-
ed States Marine Corps has bee:
stationed at Parris Island, South
Carolina, and is now en route t
a base on the west const. A gradu-
ate of Lincoln High school, he en-
tered the service in July 1342.

Prior to her marriage his bride
was employed in the office of the
largill Shipbuilding Division at

Savage, Minnesota.

Letter Reveals Lt. Mathews
Killed Returning from Mission

Second Lieut. George M. Mathews,
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ma-
thews, 331 Twelfth street south, was
killed along with all members of his
crew when his plane crashed while
returning from a reconnaissance
flight over northern France, it' wus
learned here recently by his par-
ents when Mra. Mathewa received a
letter from Capt. Josiah G. Chat-
ham, Catholic chaplain of the 39.7lh
Bomb, group.

Lieutenant Mathews had previous-
ly been reported as missing in ac-
tion on February 14 and on March
24 the war department advised the
family that he had been killed in
action.

The letter, in part, follows:
"In the name of Col. Richard T.

Coiner, Jr., our commanding officer,
and of all the officers and men of
the 397th Bomb group, 1 extend to
you, from my heart, my prayerful
sympathy.

'On January 30th, George's ship
was on a reconnaissance flight in
northern France. When he returned,
a snowstorm had developed over "the
field where he was to land. It was
under bad weather conditions of
poor visibility that George's ship
crashed and all the members of the
crew were killed instantly.

"George was an outstanding of-
"iccr and was loved and admired by
all the men of his organization.

Over and above (his he was devoul
n the practice of his religion."

"George had flown eight combal
missions and had been decorated
with the air medal. . . ."

Tribune Letter Box
Wllcouu RlDidl. Wi.

Drivas Family Has
First Word From
Qreece Since 1941

Way back in February, 1941
George and Jim Drivas of the Sugar
Bowl cafe received their last word
from relatives in Greece. Now, after
several years of anxious waiting,
they were rewarded this week by an
answer to a cablegram sent recent-
ly, the returning wire stating sim-
ply—"AH well." The message was
signed by Nick Drivas and "Jim"
the former being George and Jim's
younger brother who was in the ar-
my the last they had heard. "Jim"
is a brother-in-law of Tom Poulos,
also working at the Sugar Bowl.

George and Jim have their moth-
er, brother and two sisters in the
little town of Tripotamos, Greece, a
little town situated between three
rivers, for which its name stands.

ENJOYING DIGEST
L Italv
Dear Editor:

This letter is to advis* you that I
im now receiving the copies of Tlie
servicemen's Digest of the Wiscon-
sin Rapids Daily Tribune and cer-
tarnly enjoy reading them very
nuch. '

Nothing bolsters the morale of the
runtime soidier ao much as news
rom home—either in the form of

letters or daily newspapers and I
can assure you I deeply appreciate
receiving it very much. Having lived
n the Tri-City area practically all
ny life, I've been reading the "Trib"
jver since I've been old enough to
read so that it had more or less be-
:ome part of my daily routine back
lome.

Hoping to continue receiving your
laper and sincere good wishes for
:ontinued success of the Tribune, 1
imf

Yours respectfully,
Sgt. Earl W. Brees*

(Editor's Note: Sergeant Breese
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Breese, 871 Wisconsin Kiver avenue,
Port Edwards).

DoiiV the Town

NAME NEW ASSESSOR
Glen Peterson has been appoint-

ed assessor by town of Lincoln
joard, according to word received
ierc by Joachim A. Schindler, coun-
;y clerk. Peterson takes the place
if Loy L. Rayborn, who resigned,
it was announced by Mary Henscler,
;own clerk.

Home on leave or furlough as an-
nounced by (he war price and ralion
board:

Robert Shea, 1030% Washing-
ton street; Carl F. Hilke, 1421
Avon street; R. A. Herzherg,
1261 Oak street; Robert E. Knule-
Bon, 511 Witter street; Raymond
W. Kronholm, 2410 Eighth street
south; James E. Mayec, RouU 4,
Marshfield; Stanley D. Tomacze-
ski, 441 Eleventh street north;
Douglas W. Becker, Vesper; Oliv-
er H. Peters, Rudolph.

Lt. Wayne Triggs, 410 Oak
street; Howard C. Thorstenson,
Star Route, Nekoosa; Melvin
Van Ert, Route 2, Stevens Point;
Maurice N. Perry, Port Edwards;
Arthur G. Krey, 420 Cleveland
street; Raymond A. Stake, Ves-
per; Howard F. Hazell, 441 Oak
street.

BUILDING PERMITS
Six building permits have been

issued for minor construction, ac-
cording to A. J. Hanneman, build-
ing inspector.

William Burchell was issued B
permit to tear tlovm an old barn
and erect a garage at 150 Market
street. Estimated cost is 5200.

Ncal Flahman was granted a per-
mit to build a basement at 16GO
Second street north at an estimated
cost of $200.

William Sweet, proprietor of the
Sweet grocery store, 630 Eighth
avenue south was granted permis-
sion to build an addition for stor-
age purposes. Estimated cost was
550.

John Bull, 520 Fourteenth avenue
north, received a permit to build an
addition to the kitchen and a frame
garage at a cost of $180,

J. F. Mflney, 211 Nineteenth ave-
nue south was granted permission
to enclose a frame porch at a cost
of SIOO.

Clarence Teske -was granted a
Iicrmit to remodel a school house at
430 Thirteenth avenue, to be used
as a residence. Estimated cost is
$200.

A moving permit was granted to
Wallace Fletcher to move a garage
from 1230 Prospect street to 2320
Sixth street south.

ATTEND MEETING
Thirty city, town and village as-

sessors attended a meeting this
morning where instructions were
given relative to assessments in
Wood county. The meeting wa*
conducted hy Soren Rasmusaen,
Wausau, deputy supervisor of as-
aeasmpjita. office.
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KILLED ON ROMBLON—P v (.
toward "Sammy" Crowns, Ne-
coosa, was killed in action on Rom-

blon island in the central Philip-
pines, according to a war depart-
ment telegram received by his wife,
leneva. He was a well-known alh-
etc and had been in service 11

monthtj.

Nekoosa Star
Athlete Killed
In Philippines

Pvt. H o w a r d R. "Sammy"
Crowns, whose wife, Geneva, lives
on Route 1, Nekoosa, was killed in
action March 23, on Romblon island

the central Philippines, accord-
ing to a wnr department telegram
received by the soldier's wife this
week-end.

Private Crowns, an outstanding
athlete in central Wisconsin for
many years was serving with the
10th infantry.

He was born in Nekoosa, Febru-
ary 2, 191!), and attended Alexan-
der High school, Nekoosa, where he
starred in football and basketball.
Ho later played baseball in the
Wood County league and, amateur
basketball with the Modern Shoes.
Playing in the City Basketball lea-
gue, he established a Lincoln field-
fiouse scoring record of 3(5 points
in one earnc and 47 points in one
fray for the Lowell school record.

On May 31, 1939, he married
Miss Geneva Jackson. Prior to
joining1 the army, he was employed
by the Nekoosfl-Edwards Paper
:omnany.

The 26-ycav-old Nekoosan enter-
ed mili tary service May 22, 1944
and received his basic training at
Camp Hood, Tex. Following a fur-
ough last October, he was trans-

ferred to Fort Ord, Calif., and he
left for overseas in December, 1944.

In addition to his wife, he is sur-
vived by two small daughters, Jean-
inc and Juanita; his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ncal Crowns, Jr., Ne-
koosa; five sisters, Mrs. Andy Pa-
kan, Chicago; Mrs. Myron Hartjes,
Little Rock, Ark.; Mrs. William
Cook, Jean and, Elizabeth, at Ne-
koosa; and three brothers, Aelred,
at Nekoosa; and Clayton and Con-
rad of Wisconsin Rapids. The Int-
tcr brother leaves for military ser-
vice Wednesday.

Poathumous Award
To Pfc. Ira Heinen

Milwaukee— (fl») — The Navy
Cross, awarded posthumously to
Marine Pfc. Ira E. Heinen,, killed in
action on Guam in July, 1944, was
presented yesterday to hia parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Edward E. Heincn,
Junction City.

Despite two bayonet wounds,
Private Heinen refused relief and
helped slop three fierce charges by
the Jminnefic, his citation said. He
died after his cvncuntlon.


